
THE MARKETS

The; hog market in firm with no
rnangp in local prices. Cattle is slow
with no change in juice. The sheen
roarkot is strong.

The first shipment of Florida toma-
toes was received today.

The egg niurket remains weak, but
there is uo change in the local prices.

Winter Nellis pears are oa the mar-

ket today, with quotations at $1.7o per
box.

Hsy, timothy, per ton $12
Clover, por ton 8.!i0(ui!)
Oata and vetch $10)11
Cheat '.$.(

Wheat, per boshed $1.3u
Bran, por ttin $33
Shorts, per ton '."
Oats, per bushel .'....53(s57c

Eggs and poultry.
Kgcs, tush, IS; trade 'JOc

liens, pur pound He
Fieisiors, old, per potniil 7

Stai;n Sc.

Butter.
lbillorfut, per pound 'illc
Cro:i'i;eiy butter, per pnnnd 3- -c

Vegetables.
nbbngo, per lb $1.7i)'".'''

Toin.e'.oes,
Cedoiy, per dux., HOc; crate .$1

Lettuce, i rale "

Sweet potatms, crati ifll.jO

Potatoes (Oregon), bushel 3!i(tvMU

Cauliflower $1.2.'
Tliussels Sprouts ilc

Mrmi? tiarlic. 157

Parsnips $l..r)l;

Artichokes !)0f

Meets $1.5C

xruits,
Oran.jca, envoi 2(tr.2"
Hamnas, lb 4'ie
Lemons, per b(ix . $3.u(l((7i 1

I'iii'Uipplcs, per lb
Apples, box $ldi I,0..")

Cranberries, barrel $11. .'dl

Florida grape fruit $l."i(
Dates, dromedary, ease $3.-- u
Dates, I'crBian, lb 8 14 (tt'H '.

Fard Dates !.$1.0
. . .1. ....... .m

UCUttlllllB, 'ei OU&UH IP i

Figs, per pack..: !IUc(M,$r..r0

Winler Nellis Pears, bo:; H)l.7"i

Pork, Veal and Mutton.
Fork, on fmt f

OUft.il-'i-

Fork, dressed sL.c
Veal, dressed IJc
Spring lamb
Stoora lint II ...c.

Cows Gfr ri

Wothors ...fi'-.-

Eotail Price.
Creamery butter 37 ...c

Flour, hard wheat ...$2,IOfei.2.li.
Flour, valley $1.8.")(:'j
Kggs, per dozen
Bugar, per ewt $(1.!M'

Portland Markets,
Portland, Hie., 'Feb. 23. Wheat-Cl- ub,

$UI; bluestein, l.4.'i.

OatsNo. 1 white feed, M..'iO; giav,

Hurley llrowing, 27: feed, 27.
Hogs Best live, $0.75.
Crime steers, ifli.ii.Vo li.7"; fancy cmvs.

i.50r'5.70; hest calves, fs(rVs.2."

spring lambs, ifX(u S,2'i.
Hutter City cicnniery, 32i .

Eggs Selected local extias, 2'Ji1
22 ijc.

Hens, l:l((i El'jcj broilers, hie:
geeso, 10c,

Hop Yards Grubbed.
Port In Hit, Ore., Feb. 23. Cables re-

ceived from London yesterday said that
the plowing up uf Kuglish hiipyards had
started, and that operations ot the same
kind were under way in (ierinany and
edsewiiere on the continent. In its ef-

fect on the American market Ihis may
prov-- j to be the most important t

in the imp tiadc in many years.
The news occasioned no surprise here, as
there had In en intimations for some

time that Ihi conise would be pursued.
Tho object of grubbing up the hops is

to provide more acreage for wheat
jdanling. If the war continues Eng--

ii I , (ierinany and Austria will have
more need fi- wlicnt. than for imps.
While the ('hanging of cinps is no doubt
in 'OiiipliuiKC with government orders,
the growers will hardly offer objections
js hop rnising, paiti' iilaily in England,
bus not been profitable in recent years,
where as wheat ginning in those cuiin-trie-

promises to lie exceedingly reniuii'
ernlive.

If the Kngli'li cinp should be mate-rinll-

reduced and ( lenniiny, Austria,
Hclgiuiu, c Lin 'I'M i no and Krance
practiiaily eliminated as sources uf sup-

ply it will be up to the I'ucific coast to
produces nearly all the hops Hie world
will icipiiiu.

Th"i is little doubt that the homy
English buying of late, which has

most of the surplus in the ninth
west and luade heavy inioads on Cal-

ifornia supplies, been fur the
of stocking up against j""l such

conditions as are now developing. Cur-ren- t

coast prices are unt only

but decidedly low in view of Hie oil

eunistaiices, mid the English dealers
uud brewers can well iitfud to lay in

reserves against the future, oven with
the bumper English crop of last year.

With prices tending upward Oregon
growers are slow sellers of Mil ls and
l!ll!s. The only transactiuiK reported
yostorday were the purchase by the E.

B. Johnson company uf III bales from O.

A. Lowe, of Nlvertou, HI bales frun
J, 11. Johnson, of Silverliin, and Id bales
in imnll lots lit close to 13 cents.

60TII WEDDINU ANNIVEKSARY.

Mr. and Mis. W. II. IIchiiiiii le-

hrntcil the diith acitixcrsnry of their
marriage al Ihcir home In Vninlhurit

on February II. They woie inanieil
lit Mnriiigu, III., on Febtiinty II. IM'.I

Mr. Heainan is a native of Vergens
Vermont, and was bum .Inii'inry l:.

IM, Mr. I!, annul, wlin wns Elvira
II. Shaw, wn limn at i laieuioiil, New

Jliini'hire, .luce '. K!2.
M. and Mi". Mean an moved tu

Hodge county. Mien., in HC'7, wlien
thov lived until Angn-- t. lull, when

thov oaino tn Wnnill'iirn and hum re-

sided hero s;ni', having ninny fiien N

bore.
Six children were bom tu then', nnlv

two of whom nie livinir, '. E. Ili sinnn.
of Woodburii, nn. I R. II. Honiiinn, n'

OREGON, 1915.

AMERICAN AMBASSADOR GERARD SEES
KAISER WILHELM ABOUT SHIP SAFETY

L . 1"
I

lAmSfdor JAMES

Eyes of Americana turned toward James (lerard, American urn- -

bassndur to Uermnny, ill the situation

AL SALEM. 23.

were W.

ships in the new naval war .one around England. deiurd, who
wns formerly an associate justice of the New York supreme court, wns in-

vited to havu a personal interview with Kaiser Wilhchn at the eastern bot-

tle front.

No American Ship Will

Be Sunk Unless By

Design of Germans

(Continued from Page Ono.)

At the mention of Admiral Von Tir
iitz' name, the conversation turned to
the It brrnght a s service The epiality of our
biii'jh from Admiral pas is of the very highest as shown by

" I'lio war aliemly has a scientific, tests, which shows that the
nuiiibir of to al- average heating value of our gas is well
tor the course of he coiitin- ahove liHO Hritish Thermal I'nits per
lied, "but I know of nothing that lias enhic foot of gas, which is the standard
been more than the iiu- by must all for
poit'inoe ami valuo e" tho nubinariue cual gas such us we make,

it is met wilii of However, the quality of the gas is
speed and the screens of small era ft not the only factor in gas sorvice, and

of big ships, although tlie gas may be of the very
"I don't mean the is iiolbest, the consumer may not got satis-a-

valuable asset or (hat ii factory service out of ii, fur (he fullow-ha- s

not new but, ing reasons:
without or secrets, "As nil users of know,
I can say that, the problem the best gasoline will develop but very
is li'dug uud will be met, so far a:i the little power in an engine un-

ships (C war are Tho sup- less it is mixed with air in the
that the will revu- and that Hie

lutinni.e naval wiiri'nre is an utter nb- must be to insure u

Mirdi'y. It would be as correct mixture of gasoline and air.
lo ,'xpect to laud war-- "The same holds true ill
laic iiy footpads using maxim silencers most gas such na ranges, hot
on their as lo expect that plates, hot water heaters, etc.

inii ics oi tie-- niii ii sun-

niarinis.
" The groates! ucceiuplishmcut of the

lieriuans has been to revive and glorily
piraev and sea murder. It is roasoii-
able to suppose tiiut this will result in
sumo changes in construction, but the
ultimate issue of ur.v naval war will
alwavs rest with the baltle Heels."

"Will the final issue between Eng.
Ininl nii.l CiMminv ;,, ti.i- - i. .....
..i.i., i i. ri. i ..,

be," Wo

isl'icd
would for

to
puipise. Pence with 's

fleet intact and with that
natio.i lieu to resume its efforts to

lmll.'iigo the of ami
the fi loin of oeonti trade routes,

Mritith sinireniacv has
fur the world, uuthiuk-

able.
"' oiiiuiaud of the seas from the Mi it-

vi.wm.nt. or. Hnti,h ovli.,
as Von pil'i has

ant always will mean freedom
of ons for overv nation. This Is

not only n menace tn Herman itar-
ism, wilh its Might upon

lulu and but it is n men.
ace i (iernian which ask-

no rules ot honor, uud
be wiped from r :.ls of

time.
"llient Mrilniii will Irnsf her

nrinv and navy and spirit of Nelson
will be sufficient In the final

Wallace, Idaho. They also have four
giauili hildron and llnee grout

en, Wood in in Imlop lent.

Statistics show Hat Hie a

iiiiiii his wile have too hist
wit'd tho sooner will
cud.

l XT Tim. i a.
"! V Others,

ftJ GctaC-iaToda-
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Ambassador

mihinuriiie blockade. possible.
lieresford.

exploded
innovntiims designed

lustoiy,"

established authorities

prnvided precautions

protctiug squadrons
submarine

extremely
presented problems,
boasting divulging iiutniniibiles

s'lbiuiirine
automobile

cuiiceiued. properly
j'o.'itiou subinarinu carburetor, carburetor

properly adjusted
iintcasouublo

revolntioiii.o principal
appliances

revolvers,

(lerinaay

neutrality

inniulaiiied

describes,

attendant

nnvallsin,
nnwic.lget.

grand-.child-

onnliuvoisy

lLi

TUESDAY,

that arose jver the safety of American

Gas Company Is Seeking
'

of Customers

Sal (las Works of the Portland Kail- -

way. Light & Power Co., stated fob
lowing in an interview with a Capital

(Journal reporter:
"We endeavor to uive the very best

inn is in snv, ociiuv an gus a
pliam es have a carburetor on each ,

burner, although there lire few
persons that realize this, bocnuso tlioj'
carburetors are' so small and incunspic- -

nous. '

"Those require as careful adjustment
ns carburetors of a gasoline engino
hi order to get the best results.

"We have a gas carburetor expert
f,c the ..Yores n,r,n ,,f ,ii ;i,, ,,,,.i;,'. ..I..

plate, water heater, or gas appl'i
l.iirns with a red or yellow color, it
menus that the gas and air are not be
'"g properly mixed in the carburetor
and Hint tlicroforu the HAS IS HE1NO
WASTED, and that the consumer is not
getting as much heat out of it, as ho or
she should get.

"Wo are always glad to learn of h

'nses so tLt wn may make the neces-
""O' aiiiustmcnts urn ena i e !'" coa- -

K'' ln"i'' salislaotory service.
"However, we never learn of all

''"" the co.isumorH toll us
"ni1 Wl' enriiostly solicit their

in mutter to the ex- -

''nt of notifying us when the above
ounilitions .'Mist in their iipplinncos.

"A I'1"1"" moisiigo to 3d or Sfl all
'hat is necessary."

AT fARKLHU VILLE.
I

pally wile given nt the lionie of'
Mr. uud Mis, lied t dl, mi Monday
evening, I'doMiiiy Li, I'.H.I.
woie d.i.Vc.l nnd guests Wde ener.
Iiiiie'd by uii.si. and siie:iug until a lute
I. inn. Then a dimity lunch was served,
"'ul veiy oi.e went ho'llc epiirl llg that
''" hnl a I'iKi.l lime, Those present
w or Mr. and Mis. . I'lilnfoilh
and ii 1.1 . ii. and Mrs. A. .1. hid
don Mr. and Mi". H- - Mu gnu and

d Mildred
Ilakin, Until Manning, lillierille Ha-

.oTv'."...'.''!'..?.1 I'i'vT,.1'',''"',
rpri..,, ('inv.t n.MtniH ihittmi.

lUjM'MnClte:
lierv.lis Slar.

The Jourrieil Want Ads

are read because they are
full of bargain news that
everybody needs to know,

"II must was Admiral Mores"- Hint they will give satisfaction.
ford's cuipliutic response. " make no chargs for making such nil-

"Pence," he continued, "which in jiistnieats, as we realize that 'A
resulted in a draw, is Inconceiv- customer is the best advertise-able- .

It I in the allies incut.'
that rivers of bloiil worn shed no1 ,lin fbime of a gas stove, hot

bnttla

the sons

which naval
is

Admiral
and

tho

fr iliuiiocrncv,
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must tho

to
tho
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REVIVAL WAS BENEFIT

TO CHURCHLIFE OF CITY

Efforts Will Now Be Made to Keep
""Permanent Interest in Prayer Meet-

ings and Different Church Activities.

A conservative estimate of the num-
ber el' conversions bv there in charge
cf the recent revival is placed at 200.
Inese are all making arrangements to
plueo their membership with somo of
the various churches in the city. The
total amount of the subscriptions coll-

ect-.'. I by the financial committee in
charge amounted ta $1231, The
Ministerial association and theuc in
chu'-i;- of tho meetings feel that great,
results have been accomplished that
will awaken the church feeling in the
city and country around. One of the
etl'e-t- s of the meetings is the rallying
to their respective churches, many whd
had not tnken an active part ill church
worn. According to one of the mem
bers of the Ministerial nssnciutien
there is a great revival ill church spirit,
an sliiwu in the increased attendance at
prayer meetings and regular services.

Another result of the meetings is
the springing up of revivals in the var-
ious churches.

A ( oiiimittee of 10(1 laymen have been
selected from the 23 federated churches
i'ur the task of securing united

in caring for the prayer meet-
ings, Kundny schools and iither religious
work of the local churches. The re-

newed church life is evident in the num-

ber if conversions reported by the pas-

tors in the regular services Miindnv. A
prominent layman remarked timt the
meetings were worth the effort in th.e
fellowship and acquaintance that
sprung ,:p among the members of the
churches.

llet'ore leaving for WutoitdWn, S. 1).,

yesterday morning, Mr. Ostrom express-
ed his admiration for the splendid

of the ministers of r?aleni.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE.

It's War Time Aspect.

Li'iidon, Feb. 2.3. Tho women of
England are doing their duly. They
are taking care of the wounded, or
if they cannot assist in work of Hint
kind they are adding their savings to
promote the good work. They are knit-
ting and sewing for tho soldiers at the
front. The suffragists have given so
little trouble to tho government that
it will undoubtedly soften the hearts of
those in Parliament, since the "mili-
tants" have turned all their energies to
aid the fighting men of England, and so
sufferage may soon cuiiiu after this
terrible war is over.

Thousands of women in America have
overcome their sufferings, and have
been cured of womanly ills by Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. This
medicine, though started nearly half a
entury ago, sells moro widely today

ihau any other womanly tonic. It can
now be had in tablet i'lirm as well as
liquid, and every woman who buffers
from backache, headaclie, nervousness,
pain lit times, should take this "Pro-
scription" of Dr. Pierce.

Many a woman is nervous nnd irri-
table, feels dragged down nnd worn out
fur no reason that she can think of. In
iiinli-- nino per cent of these cases it
is the womanly organism which requires
attention; tho weak back, dizzy spells
and black circles about the eyes, are
only symptoms, (lo to the source of
trouble and correct the irregularities,
the drains on the womanly system and
the Other symptoms disappear.

Doctor Pierce's Pellets lire unoqiinled
ns n Liver' Pill. Smallest, easiest to
take. One tiny, Sugar-coate- Pellet a
Dose. Cures Sick Headache, Hilinus
Headache. Dizziness, Constinalion. Jn- -

iligestion, Hilious Attacks, and all do- -
,

' " ot .,1m' .llv'T' ",m"'.h ul"1
25 cents vial, by druggists. -

j

COMPENSATION.

, , ."s"'('""1 rr;''H ,he top-

,,, .""f "h"v "J1
""" ,,i"l"'t ,1 ". H"'('1' lnl'--

. ci lesoiiiiu aiar lor me,

."''t I '".v I ing hand each dnv
to comrades, bent

Witii burdens, cheer I hem on their way
I am content.

m.iy not wield the artist's brush,
'route a picture tnir;

M v I1"1 '''"' ,",'"'. "'Hiugh ad- -

,U'rw lnt.''' 1,l'".l ""I1 !'""'
toy aii'l

liecr, in some sad breast;
.May bring a bit of lloaoii to tlicui

rioro, ami I am blest.

was no, lavoro.l with (lie gil t ul song.

.H1'""1 and sweet,
U l,h wl'"' " Km,t- l'l'iit-

'.. , " ' ' " "
'

,
't "'(' mib.v cinon a liillahy

' '"""J ',,
l11' '"""l"r v""'"" wmi1'1 ,1"t Mitisl- y-

"Kk 110

M.V struggling soul inuv nnver gain the
"'"'' lf ''v,,u "

" ""IV "" l'''"1' "l" W"1''" l''"'l""'.
at sunset, s glow.

Mul I hove faith that in the shadows
blue at. set of sun,

shall be judged by what I've tried tn
do not what I 'e done.

Daisy Murium Kelso (Now Ago.)

Thioe minutes' conversation over tho
iiimv transcontineiitiil telephunc line
will ciist ili'.'il.?!), wliiill puts quite a

ri in ;i in the old saving.

TIMELY AID
. .....

A 10 yOU SUOJPCrf'Cl tO SlKltlUn

attacks of IndiRestion or
Iiiljounessr If so, you
si(,ul(l alwai's kc(,P a httle
01

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH SITTERS
in the house. It tones the ch- -

pestive system and is a real
."first aid."

HIGH JINKSJT GRAND

" Dancing";- - says Emma Francis, who
is to have a prominent dancing role in
"High Jinks" tho musical to
come to the (irand on Monday, March
I, "is today a matter of sharp co-
ntrasts".

"There are two hinds of dancing
ballroom and stage. The new dances
are the rage of the ballroom and the
one ou the stage is a reversion to tho
danco of yesterday. To ono not in- -

itiateel to the intricacies of the elance,
this paradox might not seem easy of
explanation. As a matter of fact, the
present development of dancing both
ball room and stage is as natural as
the birth of the lily. In the first
place there was n real crying need for
some form of exercise for men and
women who had been lea. ling a seden-
tary life. The new dances the turkey-trot- ,

the one step, and tho tango and
the maxixe took on like wildfire.
Furthermore, they became so intricate,
so elaborate, so violent, if ono may say
so, that no one who indulged in them

V rj, ",P
3

i t"

STELLA MAYHEW
in "High Jinks."

could fail to get all tho exercise ho
required. Take the turkoytrot for in-

stance.; it is bettor known as the oae-ste-

This dance alone, brings into
I'l'.y every muscle of I he body. Then
there is the tungo and its first cousin
the maxixe. These dances requiro so
much time, palionce and exertion to
perform properly that no one can fail
by indulgence' in them. They may be
a fad, but they are serving a good
purpose, nevertheless, and I hope thov
will stuy. "

"The stage on Hie other hand, has
gone the other way. To be sure the
new dances have found their way to
the logiliniiito stago, but only' as
novcltv. The staue dunces I llemseK im
have inverted in type to the dances uf;
two generations ago. Wo, are adopting
the old slops in Mich n fashion that
they look like new. Anyhow tho public;
welcomes them and they help to kce.pi
the slage abreast uf this exliaonlinary
dancing age."

Warring Nations' SUudiiu Arrnios.
From Hie New York Times,

Statistics regarding the armies of;
the wnrring mil inns are as follows;

(Ierinany Standing army oa a peace;
footing, 31, loll officers, 7llS,.'il(l men;
war strength, active army, ,70il,iiUU;
laiuhvehi', l,3(i(i,inni; lands! rum, I, Dill),--

'Kill; nt ti I '1,(11111,11011.

Eraiiro National army in lime of
peace, Mi!!, 103; war slronglh, active
army, .IKIO.uilO; reserves and depots,
l,tiu,(liii; territorial army, SIS.tKiil;

'

H, YT"jr

tfiiLwiiYMnfrfX,e;

These sensational prices

will certainly create much

interest in overcoat buy-

ing. To close out every

overcoat in stock we have

reduced the price one half.

While they last, $25.00 ov-

ercoats will sell for $12.50

$20.00 overcoats for $10.00

$15.00 overcoats for $ 7.50

$10.00 overcoats for $ 5.00

Sizes 34 to 42.

Wool wear material.

Boys' suits guaranteed

all wool, 100 of these suits

to close out. One lot neat

gray,

$5.50 values now ...$3.75

Hdvh' ntyles
(jJiHiiljfl very lit-tl-

Buy now
nnd savo d WOOLEN

ui! your
money.

territorial reserves, 4ol,000; total, 3,- -

sTs.iiuo.
Kngliind fslaading army nn a peace

fooling, including home army, ariny
reserve, spei'ial reserve and Territorial
army, war strength, 'Jll,33il of-- !

fleers and 772,OU(l men.

army on a peace!
footing, l,L',s,(lllli; war' strength,
!Hi,3ilil.

Army in time nfj
peace, war strength of regular
army, l,3il(,(iiui; war strength raised to)
maximum wilh complete reseixes,

Mclgiiini--Ar- in time of peace,
Mei a officers, M.lllil men; war
strength, between 31111,11110 and 3oil,U(lll.

Scrviu Army on a pence fooling,

rv- -

fx.. - I V. V V i.' J.

." I I r. 1 r--

if1t.J l,t,rrt :.Ho.

TTVE

Pre-Seaso- n Sale

of Men andBoy's

Clothing

Men's Suits
You can make an exce-

llent, saving by selecting
your spring suit now 200

suits on this sale.

Here is a good suggest-
ion, 2 lines W. S. Peck &

Co., tan, spring weight,
good values, $20.00. This
week $11.25

Good styles, excellent

values.

All wool Oregon-mad- e

Blue Flannel Shirts, sin-

gle and double breasted.
Best value in the market
at the regular prices.

$1.75 grade this week $1.00

$2.50 grade this week $1.50

$3.25 grade this week $2.00

You will b
pleased to see
what a saving
you can mnkei

in buying now.

lllll.lhlll; war strength, somewhat inure
Hum 3MI,(KKI,

Professor Charles Uidiet nf the Un-
iversity of Paris has calculated that,
a general war would bring L'I.'JIIII,IIUII
men into the field, mid that the cost
of feeding the armies at war would b
approximately $l2,i!iin,liu0 a day,

WILL MAKE TICKETS GOOD.

San Francisco, Fob. 23.- - Kvery hold-
er of a grandstand ticket for the
Yaiidcthilt cup race, postponed yester-
day until March II nn account of rain,
amy view the big event without, addi-
tional cost, according to aiininincoincnt
made today by the mauageinoiit of the
Paiiauue Pacific i)'plei i ionnli oxpnsi-- t
ion.

r.. i

SALEM
MILLS

STORE

MAI' SHOWING GERMANY'S RAILROAD SYSTEMS, rSl!:,?PCT
BY WHICH SHE TRANSPORTS TROOPS RAPIDLY

Auslriallungary

X , - ., vv..jT

I

.

"JVtv. .

l. --r w

r

This iniii shows some of the points in which (Iernian railways excel nil others as a menus uf milking war. It
shows tint only why u (leiiuaa utfieial can travel lioin one wnr front to the uppositei one in less time than a rep-
icscntative of the allies, but n Inn how in tin urse of a few days it is possible to transport whole armies from
Flanders to Lithuania, while la the case of the allies the sending of forces limn one war f run t to the other is
nut of the question. (In this limp stand out two great railway neuters, I'm is and Merlin. From Merlin wcstwaid
mil several nearly parallel railway lin s, passing through the grout Induslrlil district of Westphalia, crossing the
borders nnd teriniiniting at Amslerda a, Antwerp, Mrussels and Liege, there merging into the Belgian network of
rn ib.. From Antwerp, lliussels, Lille ami Calais another set of groat railway routes converge as they run south on
Pniis. The urea thus einered includes n slice of northern Km ice, the gicater part of llclgiuni, Wc'siphnlhi and a
piolo'ngaliiiii eastward lo Merlin. It Is Hie most important railroad area in Kurope, More Hi tin linlf Its otont Iny
eilhin (ionium bounds before the out'neali of the emr, Tu seize most of tint reoiniiuler, lying in Mclgiuin mul
I'oillii rii Krance, was Hie first Hoiiiiiki d I alter war broke out, Slruiglit across this great ntilp cuts the Itliinc
Its valley forms a secmi'l railroad urei, iniirnwer. less iinporlunt tliuii the find, yet important as Hie connecting
In: ml for the -- iiiithorn part of the (l.iinuii west frontier, The region it lunches is not so densely covered with
rnili'iiiils as the fiist, but more densely Hum the average for (iernian torriioiy. From Merlin smiih uud south-wes- t

iiilu Saxony extends another net u Ii of railiwuys much denser Hum tlie average in (Ierinany, Front Her-li-

to tho n li and east il Is another matter, Line there ,.e rmiipnriitivoly few, especially hi tlio illrectiuii ol
Hie Polish frontier, It is no longer a question of whole ureas densely clieekorcd with railways; here uccasioiiel
milwnys stiike boldly across a coaipiirativelv blank surface. One of Hie bold lines runs southeast through Mres
Inn ami Craeniv and nn to l.einlierg in luilieia. The two others run cast with a slight nuithwnrd trend, one skirt-
ing the Polish frontier, the other gaining the Lust Prussian coast, but both reuniting at Instorburg, in the region
of the present fighting, and close to the Mussina border. In considering the mup it must be borne ill lunid that
(oriniinv has a mile of railway to eveiy o.l square miles of torilory us ngninst only a mile nf railway to evoiy
U.ii square miles in Krance ii ml u far lower tailway mileage la Russia, A gla shuns that Hotmail railway's
aie fewer In the east of Merlin, though Hint territory Is none the h ss far better supplied with railroads than tli.it
on the liii'iiiui side uf the hordes. (In the west it is precisely against the Flench iiordor Hint Herman railways,
supplci Hi d by Hiiiiij of tlie cicd Jl. Igiun Iciritory, are most neednl toestablish a railway superiority,
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